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THE BOSTON
THE SQUARE

USE OF

PLAIN ENGLISH.

When the advertising atmos-

phere is heavily charged with
exaggeration, it is well to remem-
ber who the honest advertisers

are. We have labored to make

our advertisements plain, strong

as the facts demand, but not
overstated. We tell you about

the stock clearly and truthfully.

That's the point we wish to em-

phasize. We allow no misrepre-

sentations-no sailing under false

colors. We are simply telling
the plain, the unvarnished truth

when we state that our clothing

is cut, trimmed and put together
in the latest, most approved, most

artistic and substantial manner,
and will compare our clothes

with any Tailor-Made Suit for
style, fit and finish, and that we

we are selling them at prices
that draw crowds and hold them
-- prices that don't make you
poor-prices that don't make us
rich-prices to harmonize with
the times. If you are looking for
bargains in Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothes you had better
look our way.

The Boston Clothing Co
28-25 S. MAIN STREET.

We Pin
Our
Faith
To honest goods, bottom

prices, and straightfor-
ward business methods.
Several money-savers in
our Grocery department
to-day:

Snohuvy pate, Crosse & I lack-
we. ti jar...... ........... 300

Dandioolil (ianudln imnlorted
tronoh ch.rrise, quart bottle... ae

P. aine & t'..'s imi orted Lucca
oiL .narta. ................ .. 75o

I' lometic olive oil, quarts ... 3:@
(ilI \irtglnia awoet pickles, put

iup in I quart self-seallan tlsle
.jrn ...... .................. .. 530

I ncyl new omrnb hon.y, tfralue . otv
I)l.,loatoel coouanut, pound..... 153

In our Notion depart
ment:

I.ignid • tule, hot lI ......... .. •lo
(iGmaI shn ind brush .......... o
'orumo kul,. shartewlr, a vory

t leful cnt 1 . iII tMe k tchen 15r
We have the t chi.,braito ( Is.sa

hnuivue, a.oeristing of breel
knife, coke knit nd mii ul ari
kaife. llt up hierly in carton..
p ITr b t .. .. ... ......
xtre qualit feathor duiter,
12 inch . ........i.......... . 0

It .......................... 3 •
1 inch ............................ 5

lFruit is still cheap and
plcntiful.

SCHREINE IR'S
SBIG STORE.
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THE WINNEBS AIE NAMED,
Nominations Made by the Demo-

oratic Convention of Lewls

and Clarke.

It Is a Strong Ticlkst From the

Very Bealnnini to the
End of It.

the I'r.codltis Were Iaterert•tg and the
L'uCaIltt Were Carried on Wtllh-

eat any Blltt.erm.e

The democratic convention for Lewis and
Clarke ooasnty which met at the auditor-
iam osetrday, plaed to the field a ticket
whlich I looked upon as strong from begin-
niln to end. It to as follows:

iepresestatives in the Iegilature-A. J.
Davidson, James H. Murphy, C. B. Nolen,
D. Il Peel*, Nick ll lger, Goo. F. Cop , J,
P. McCabe, and W. G. Prealtt.

boerIff-Charlee D. COrtls.
Treasurer-Clarenoo H. Garrett.
Clerk and reordoe-Chrare tI. Muom y.
Coauty tlora-y-It. H. Parcell.
Asuoesor-Jacob Flehker.
Auditor- H . I Wilkinson.
BLuperltmndest of schools--Mrs. Mead

Davis aker.
Publli adminlstrater-W. W. Shipsan,
Coroner-Dr. D. L. CarmiohaL
aorveaor-Johsn 8 KLerL

Jlatices of the posO for Helena town-
ship-e . & Davis end Teurne O'Donnell.

Coseteble for Helens towaship-W. F.
Haber and John Quirk.

' he premediags of the eonvaetlon were
eatirely harmonious, and though there
wrome r ollntests for the various oem.
nations, they were earried on la senb a war
as to leave sott bittern behind, and oniy
showed the faith that the dmoseeres have
il the •osalt of the Isetlon this fall. Most
of the aomin were promnt, sad made
epmee s after they had been seemsftal in
seearlla the plem oen the tieket whik
they deised. No noml atlns were made
fee esea oseomiseeon, en asceoaet e
the d•e• of the supreme eonar.

PIULZIM J NA UI BVMINm,

thlpnery OrgealsaNtee ad Appelnt-
, oSee oft oemmilstem

The eo atlvono wa gslled to order
shortly after nes by Dealel Halery, shair-
man of the eeonty ontral commlttee.
HIs. Sam Word was uasnlmoualy shoes
temporury ablsrman. I a abort speoch of
theabk he saids "To all demoerte who
feal that the me Is weak, I May bras up.
Then wee never an oppotualtr seuash
this for the leoetlom of their einte tioket.
I bae no lateeost to wrve but she proe
prity of the demeoratle •art. Put oear
heads togetter neslflehly to nominate the
- who vwill ppI t he taousg, .es sd we

will sstonish the ease) ." [Aoplease.l
Jamesn . Ralston, of Maryeville, was
ahoeo temporary mesreter,.

When it seae to nmming tie semmintte
on orede tiale, th reo were two proposition-.
one to let the obhar appoint seven, the other
to let eaub ward and outaide preoinct select
its own member. There was a large me-
Jority in favor of Ioleavig the matter with
the oebirman. On the appolatmeot of the
oommitteeoo on permnent organzlation and
order of busineoo and the committes on
resolutions the conventiem satnl divided.
end this time the vote wos in feveor of let-
sing the wrde and outside proelots name
their own membere. The oebi, named as
the sommittoe on oredentials E. W. Knight,.
DI.. Peeler, A. J. Steele, H. I. Lidolphb
Wm. Moth, John S. M. Neill and John
Brady. The convention named the follow-
ing committee on permanent orgaisatlon
and order of busaness: E. C. ferret, Wi.
Briggs, James Sulllivan, . . Dillon, Ooo.
F. (ops. Daniel Hanley and Wm. Taylor.
Helena; P. B. Dillon, Marysville; H. J.
Mlavia. EuSt Helena; Phil Constance,
Unionville; t. HL Floyd-Jones, Kesuler';
J. 4. Murphy. Rimini; 1t. W. Dun-
can, Onodwln'.; James Kelly, Empire:
Ii. J. Rogan. Valley; W. S. Baxter, Car-
terville; II. F. Wilkinson, Mitohelle; T. i.
Reilly, Nelson; John Irwin, Buzondale;
Hugh McGinty, Butler; John Dety, bilvws;
I). F}. Hedge., tpokane; David Auohard.
Dearbo-ul Charlem I. Taylor, Auglata.

The oommittee on resolutions we named
as follows: J. M. Clements, E. S. Flaherty,
Martin Malnale, Albert L Loeb, C. B.
Nolan, W. C. Hickey and John }lake', e111-
one; M. D). Shea. Marysville; W. 0. llntohin-
son. East Helens; Angus liaokshaw, Union-

ille; J. BDluo Bismon, Kessler.; J. H.
Murphy, I•minl; t. W. Duncan, lotl,;
iam Colloen, Epire; Donald Braifod,

Valley; W. tS BaLter, Cartereville; I. F.
Wilklnenn, Mitchells; T. B. Ii.lly, Nelson;
John Irwin, Bazendale; John Dafy. Silver;
D. F. liedg•, Spokane; J. M. Weaver.
Auguta. 0esolations were nlatrodeood snd
referred to the committee on platform,
pledging the delegates to the state conven-
t:on to stand up for straight democratlo
nomination aend against fusiou, and ren-
onolming the right of lobo- to organize
Salonst organize I apital. The convention
then took a reoesa until three o .oak.

FPRMANENIT tGQANZtSTIONr

Ie'ectlon of I.eglattilve Nemlnoese aid
Caidldate for Sherrlf.

Imme•iattey after tbo rechs the reports
of the committce on credentials amd per-
manent oraon!::atlon and order of businese
were received and adopted. The latter
reoemmended 1'. J. Wanlh for permanent
ohalrman. and J. 1'. McCabe and John
Edge ton far prmanont seoretaries. It
recommended that a onmmittee of one
from eaoh ward and praclnct be appointed
to determine on the at ot(tonment of dele-
Eates to the esate conventioun and to melent
the samw. The order of notlnattione steod:
legUilatuore, sheriff., tresa er, ele k and
reoorier, county attorner, casueuor, Aedi-
tor, suportuteadent of schools, patlin ad-
irniniltrato-, co otner, justices of the peace

nod contstablue: and 'arty the naming of a
countyv eoltal committee.

Chairman Walsh made a speehob. In
which he tha•:ked the conventlon
for the honor and further alid:
"Although this li regarded as an off year
ihr politios the obsarvant student will not
fel to reeoan!se in it a rianote In the atru'r-
gle for revenue reform. with all that it
slintflee n the way of honet and hbetter

i(ovrriment, lad purer etatesmanllehp nud
ctresuabip, the tesue of whiob shall
sietlfv Itse furthor life eand ultlmete fruittion
or it. inglo lose and untionely death. No
man who loves his Snutry, who hellov.,
to the oanse fo' whlt lhe party bne lSemn
battling these many year., can look with
nueonae n uopn the p enllt eunltest or
pIose In hits efforts to make that aotne
completely and glorioualr trllmpllant.

"We hove been selling the American pen-
rHe that the so-called system of protection
was denauohbina our iolltio, was noder-
mining the publl conestcnce. ead was oyr-
raptin onor public m'ah. As to the truth
of these Cba-e'L, let recent history fro-
claim. We told them two years ago that
the McKidnly schedulee were adjasted to
oompeusate the heavy eontibtolrt to the
r.lepulloan osamaign flad. We told them
that the load rtroesuloos of elleltade for

the aueso of labor upon their nnormosnoe .
aetluti were sought Io be jisttafeJ were
hollow hypocrisy, ane that trate And their
great aggreaLtllons of capltal w.re leaint
to be the oolm benefllaerlee of the increneed
dIull'.a. WIll any one still attempt to
dlen? It?

Is the flaht to be continned for free
coal, froe iron and froee osa,. ur are we to
declare that hereafter the people are to be
plunked by either one or the other of two
rival assoolStlons of fleebooters who turn-
ish the boolie for presidnutall oamptainl.
ae the one or the other may the onure sa-
cesarolly deande and *orrnpt them.

"The troe eoero is plain. The battle-
ou'and is the ieatse. We ought nOt to

fuoret the servies of those patriots who, ro-
ardlelse of what lserned to e iugaeateJ by

local literelts, volted anid spoke in favor of
what wae demandel by the oountry ad
-roalleed Iby the platf

o rm. Puhob meA as
Mills vlote for free wool. Jones of Arkam-
see nud V.las for Cr.e lumber, mind that
conrtly inoliloanh, that scholarly lstrales
oman. that pu.lhed an t yet llr llling ora(to

who nearlr rave his life to the laiee. W)l-
son of West Virginia, deluanding free I ouat o' the pour, fu'nlah leamples II 1 men to
whoml or eooth may bLe iolnted a the
hope of the republlio.

"Thase oonilderatlons pre addreaued to
you, fellow demooate of L•lwis and ('larkL
county, betlUseI the initil step In the
patrliotc labor to which the whole party
moest now addnm itself, as an ioperltaus
,prt of the work before you. Not unlikely
the result will be in aceeordnoe with the
wisdom or thae nwisdom of youear delibera-
tIons. Let, thee, every other consideration
be buried In the determtnation to present
to the voters of the county a ticket. local as
well as legislatie, that will win boosa" it
deserves to wlan, that will 'plask alleglinae
from maen's hearts.' by reson of the per-
sonal worth and strenlth of the nomiunee."
Chairmas Walsh was frquently applandel.

The followllg oomaitti to apportiou
atd oleeu the delegale to the state eon-
ventio n were appolateda George F. Ia-yram. Wm. I1ggs, 8. H. Melatre, C. I.
Dillon, amuel Word, DI)o Davenport and
David MarLs, lHalen; J. N. RIaleton,
Maryeville; W. W. Norton, Est Helenlo
Dan Menlotsh, Unionville; Wm. MuSh.
Keelerl; John .r Wilson. Rlmlni; Mark
Monror, (oodwlsL; Tom lliltriva. Em-
pin; B. P. Bease l, Vallley; C. Carter.
Cartervillle; U. F. Wilkinson, Mltchells;
T. B. Reilly, Nelsono: Huh MeGisty, But-
ler; R. H. Weldon. Augusta; D. F. HBdges,
tpokanel John D1aly. bilvrs; David Aie-
ard, Dearborn.

As the oommittee on relellntons was not
ready to repo:t the nomnatsione for eadi-.
dates for the legislataure were taken up.
Albert L Loeb, on behalf of the Pourt
ward delegatilo, presented the same of A.
J. Davidson. Tae neminatio was made
by aselamaton. James H. Muorphy, of
RIminsiD. B. Paler, of Marysville, and (

L. Nolan, of Helen. were also nominated
by snotamation. At this pointa thine convesn
ventlion deied to snam the other four by
ballot. The names of J. P. MeOabe of
East HeleIsa Donald Bradford, of Vale
C. D. Or.n*ld, J. .C. Curti. W.
Presltt, Niok W sll+, T. J. Walsh, J. M.
Clements and J. N. BRltaes, of Maryaville,
were pat on the board. The name of John
0. Curti was afterwards withdrawn, as it
was stated be would eot soeept Chairman
Walsh also wIthdrew his same. This left
eight names& Thele we-* 18 ballot. at,
sixtyNven being nesesiary to a eholes.
The ballet resulted in the seleoiet•s
of Cope, who ge* 100 vote;
Ponalts 871 McCabe 8; Blger 71.
The vol. on the others wen: Bradford 6,
OtGenhld 40, Ralston 44 OCemente 47. The
nomlnetieon weO' made unanlmosl.

The next nomlalilon was that for sheriff.
Col. Nolas nomlated Ohartes D. Ount.
In a speaeh il whlsh he spok highly of the
present inombent's rounaln gqalltles.
S. K. Davis nominated Wm. H. McCann,
referring to his aoeelleat services ton the
oeloe of city marshal. D. ]L Peeler *c-
onded Cuortis, and Geo. F. Inlrai scooaded
MoCann. The ballot resulted: Courte 103,
MeiCen 84. The nomination of Curtis
was made uoanlmous.

A recess was them taken until 7:80 p. i

Tal TICKIcT COMPLa IED.

toerythlnm Went Aleas Smeethll as the
IlghLt isetem.

At the evenlna essela the nominations
were proceeded with. Major Maginnae
placed Clarence B. (arrett in nomlnation
for county sresurer. D. I. Peeler and 8,
I. Melntyre sseonded the nomination and
John t4. M. Neill, on behalf of the Mecond
wead, moved that It be made byi salama.
tlon, which was doae.

For clerk and recorder Charles . Mumey.
Arthur W. Ida and Charles W. Burton were
named. Maofler was nominated on tlb
Arst ballot, receiving 73 votes, ldei4ti Ur.
ton 14.
Col. C. B. Nolan placed the name of

Richard it. Purooll before the convetllon
tor the nomination for county attorney.
There were seosoed from all over the ball
and the nomination was made by aeolama-

For county assessor 1). J. McNally and
Jacobt Fisoher were named. The ballot re-
sulted in the choice of Fisecher, who got 7
votes, McNally 42.
James M. Wade and Rleligh F. Wilkin-

son were the candidates for auditor. Wilk.
ineon received ~i votes oad the nominatiou,
Wade gettlne 4U.

J. K. Bramble, of Maryesvlle. Mrs. Mund
Davis Baker and Miss Carrie Turaley were
pat before the convention for the nomil
atlon for county supernltendent of schools.
The ballot reasltpd Baker lbl Bramble 25.
Turnley 7. Mrs. Baker was made the
nominee.
The nomination for public admlnistrator

was the only one rqnulrlug me e thea one
ballot. W. W. ahipmtn, anm Alexander
and G(n. F. May were the candidate..
The first ballot resulted: tbbipman il.
Alexander 41), May 2•2 blank I; total I•2i:
necnes.ry to a choke oti. May's name was
withdrawn and the second ballot resulted:
Shipman 74. Alezander 48 nominuatnlg
bIhipmen.

For coroner, l)r. I). L. ('armiohael, Dr.
A. H. D)oase and Dr. Maey i. Moo e. of
Maysville,. were tropneed. it was ex-
,laturd that a woman was ineligible, arid
Ier. Moore's niues was withdrawn. The
ballot resulted in tIe cho'oo, of I)r. Oar
michael, who got $t v,otes, )oggs :39.
Moore 1.
lJohn N. Kearl was nominated for county

surveyor by acolasmaltion.
For justices of th,, pence of helena town-

ship :. R. l)avis snd lerrenoe Ot'l)nnuell
were lnamelld, ndn for ooustables W. F.
lIther land Jobu ullirk.

The. county eniiLtl , ommltten was named
as follows: First ward. J. M. ('lement.;
second. (lei. l'feiuinuger third. W. M. II.
Nettles: fourth, ('. 4. )i lion; fifth, M. iM.
I ooLtue; seaixth, lianiel Hlanley; sevelnth,
C. W'. l]irto.;: :,larp•rvlle. M. V. tMbin;
lant Hlelens. .'. W. ,ort,,n; Aunts•t. J.

M. Weaver; Sptokane. 1) V. lied gpes; ).ar-
born,. Juhii, ,)u,' ; I '.ronvll.e, 'hil ('n, -
slatner; hoes Ia (' . II. I'.. •uinen; iLirnlint.
John .iu. iy 1is Vaillvo, nnalh' ItraIdforl;
I'rtlesyill I. W.1 I, arter; M itchell., It
I'. Wilkueson: N'ollul, 1'. It. itulsll; lint.
ler. llugh Mlctilty.

Ti.e I'lmiferm.

The platform, as u'anan'oo l .y adoptod
is as to. low :

The eposentatitlves of Ih, demaior.utho
party of iawil and (larke county, in cut,
resitoon uerombled, esailrta their alltgi.
ones In the prinolples uof the party as form
ulated by leffernon sed OleslplifOsd by tie
long and iillutrious lio of hib aooesuor,
froml adl•en to Cleveland. We believe
that the poblli welfare demande habt thLo.
sinelples be applled to the coadi t of the
ledlral eovernment by thoe etenlion is

power of the party that avrlnaees them.
And we solemnly derolre t theat b retoutiou
in power of the rart rouulgating theca
faudamental priaolplee of free andi popular
ioverarsent based un borne rule tlad iudusl

fre•dom e of action and lvil and rellginqe
itherty was never more argeut then at Ith,

We declare our loyalty to the democratic
party, tI il rinoiple, IN bhistory end its o -
ganitlotio. We believe that it will ear-
vir*e o long an the Amerloan o,•ontlltion
S,vives and thai It will continue to bie the
dlominstlt politelal forer of this count y,
end we lasltrot our deoloeate to the state

.unvention to put before the peou.le
*trllibt.oul loyal demooreat no e sunnd
demooratie platform. for the ,moees of rep-
resentative an oongllle and easoolate jus-
tieo of the s0prenme soart.

We endore the preseet eanrores for re-
storingl to e Istalets an the people control
over their own eleotion., free from int,'.
Terence by federal mersbale or troope per-
aede. at the polls. We ommend the dem-
norels enugrrese fur reduolug the te se of
tbe people; and while the bill pssel omay
not bove reached the summit of democretio
bhose we ball It as a grot advanee upon
the McKinley erotem of legelized robbery.
whkih. after bankrupting the treseury of
the I•nltel blatee paralyzed all the aodus-
trie of the oountry which it trotfeled to
advnce.

We bhail with etisfaction the revival of
Indu ty Which has b•gun with the repeal
of that law, though we irrnly believe that
complete pros orlty onnoot be attaineud by
tbe United Htatee until the eomplote re-
storation of sllvr to Its function am a
money metal le made by the reversal of the
fionoalel legilatlion enacted dnrlng tLe
thirty years of republieal control.

We denounce as puerile the claim that the
advent of a reform admanistration was the
nouse of 1 inansial and industrial panio.

when it apparent that it weeas the direct
result of thirtr Vears of republicanu ean-
feil and ecosoumo milrler.

We recosnize now as for years we have
reolgnised the silver question as the que-
tion of paramount LItee* to Montana,
and we are pooad of the feat that from the
beginingo our leaders In this state have
been free coinage men from sonvietion,
and not from policy, who need no a etrue-
timea to do their duty and no watching to
keep them from golan suner. To this -ad
we favor. as ever lsnce 1878 we have fa--
rnd, the free and unlimited coinage of all-

ver as of old on the some oonditions and
at bthe eaeent ratio of 16 to 1. without
walling for the action of say olber nation
or country on earth.

We favor the redaction of exuceive sal.
aries and fee to county omoer, the eon-
dest of oosety afaire on a more coonomical
bueas and a strict lnpervision over all pub.
Ioe smeditures in order that txaotio msa
be reded ad nd hoal~ r of admlniatration

We ruclniLeo the riht of labor to orgon-
Lac ead maintall all its baet rights against
the enoroaehmbat of eglenalsd greed and

reepo-ate ditatioe, and we are in favor of
the paegge of all Jelt laws that will
emlliorate the conditiom and adveauo the
welfare of the laboring meases,

We pledge oar delegation n tohe legisll-
sellO to abs peague of sech laws as will

plae I tohe hande of the pe •l. withoat
the inlterevetle of rivate corppoatios the
neasceary wales supply for Irigation.

We reolgalseo sebmiaon to party nsage
cs nesesary to party seaoe, and therefore
eado.re the aitles of the Lewis Uad Claerk
delegation to the last leglelature to loyally
srperting the nominee of the democratio
eaus e for lilted 8tae senator and pledge
the nominee of this convention for the
legislatule to set in harmony with the dem-
ocratie ea•ses of the nest legislator.

Deleage'n to the state Ooavei.tle.
The commltte appolnted to tlets dOle.

iates to the stateW owm sse e pewd th
Jblnriag Iint, wbhle wee appreove

Delegates. Altonales.
J. M. Clement., Dave RKemas,
AI. Koldrap. U. IL Totten,
D. F. Murphy. John Koantl,
E. L. Flaherty, 1. Burgard,
Martin MagIoois. J. P. Behlmit,
B. H. Moelnatte, am Aleznader,
C. iB Dillon. O. F. BSmth.
Iarnard Brown, Albe't L Loeb,
E. W. Knight, CB. Nolan,
Sam Word, George F. Cope,
John Brady, W. W. Stewart,
Don Davenport, John Magill.
John W. Wade. Fmnlay LMeRao
David Mark, Wm. Taylor,
Thomns Farsell. P. IL Dillon,
W. U. Murray, D. i. Peour,
J. N. Ralston. Tim bhar,
James Kell,. Thomas Cullel.
Pbhl Coastaneo, A. Haokshaw,
J. F. Wilton, J. H. Mdrpbh,
S. K. Davits . Ht. Floyd-Joes,
John Defr. William liruwa,
It. W. Doneoan. Mars Monroe,
Donald Bradford, He' bert Cram,
J. 1'. McCabe. H. Lldolph,
IL J. tlavia, Kt T. imlsye
1L. F. Hd*dae, George Wallaoo,
J. W. Carter. W. . Baexter.
(' . raylor. J. M. Weaver,
J. Ia. M. Nehil, E. Wommelsdorf,
A. .. Davidson. F. W. Kuphal,
1). D). O'Connell. C. RH. Fortman,
M. i). Shea, John E.lgertor,
W. O. Hotobinson, Thomas Chrystal,
Dan Hanley. William Math.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

There will be heaps of fun at Mdin's
opera house net BSaturday night when Ezra
Kendall will proJuce for the first time here
hil Lively faroe. "A Fair of ILLs." It has
been one of the muet euooeesful of tares•
during several seasons post and is eonoeded
to be as funow as anything in that line on
the stage. It does not claim to be anything
but a lagbhmaker. but as shab it has few
equals. It serves to Introluoe a host of
sonwa, parodi e, dnnces, and specialties that
are all up to date or a little later. Jenaie
Dann. a popular little soubrette, Is promi-
ne • in the eI et

l~k Ledgels speonded.

1r'.AIn •. Pa., Sept. 24.--As rolult of a
meeting to-day. hbld by the grand ofloers
.ft the E;ke. Oruad Ealted IRuler W. H.

lFriday, of llrooklyn. N. (C'., this evening le-
ned a prollematlon to all lodgle in the
'lu ted States saying that, be a deolsion of

thlie •ort. the Jaseltown grand ilolj has
Ieseu roeoanlied as the only legal body, and
that in I1rd2 all lodges were direJted to Isop
holding ,l4jlar seeilone. plenies, ete., on
the babbath day after Jan. 1, 1.11t. 'tr-
tniu lolges having refused to ohbey llts or-
tie., Mr. FrJday to night suspended the
clhIrter nf several eastern loides, ani that
of Denver. ('ol.

Alleged Montaee Cattle Thieves.

1)m orn, Minlln.. Sept. 24.- John I). NsA
slid J. I). Wilkins, arriv.d bet. on M..
daiy with two ourloot of cattle. weIS Ar-

,e.ted at tb. Instauo. of K. E. Ilourdeti..
the cattle Ilnpector for Moutoca aod North
i ekLta. t i e o~l.4.d by tb" olrlols that
1nea and Wilkins b.'ooy I a fegnuui, gmem
.ft &luutato oattle tbt*YeB. It ir said b.
,Ii,ncent wu' made to Duluth ae tn Sipurl-
mu,.i, to a.. It by bts Doori. ti. rigld
wiiIpeotlt atf thlb Iusr ol ati ouold be
gatulbed.

lira. C. F. Hldri rains HY.'r fTrom halt.

M~ist star? 1 homs. of Marysviille, wastia
yirtro: In Helens yesterdai.

Jtro. W. It. Mat(ama., Mir e Lia and
Melanr Parm ha. returned troui a two
mon th isit In Sat llak..

Will Yateiof Nvada ('reok, was In town
rsderda B. nuwet with tb. miforluns of
ditvima a pack into hi. rijbI foot.

It. 8. iockford, olerk ol the board of
state land oouisrin nners, a rival ytter-~
ti, front the snea with his bids. 'Iiiev
bhie taken sLt. 10 Ita lb. iosome blook and
will be at hone after Oct, 1.

U. S, COURT AT BUI t.T
Distriot Judge Knowles Rendfrs Ilis

D ciliorn in the A..R ii. (on-

teinp: Caseds

t3varasl of the Aoousa d Bentenoed
to Thirty 1)ays and Fined

$100 Each.

Import of tihe J dg.le Itemarke in l'salang

bhalenc. *lll tteorsa I)olnoer•.la IN

County I onventl.un.

E erl ' to Tho Indeprebut.
ilurrr, Iept. !4.--1't. trial of the A. I.

I. defendants was conoluded lefore Judge
Knowles In the Unitad Htates court Mat•a-
day nihob, and a decision was rendered by
Judge Knowles to-day. The Judge said. in
eiTect, that it wen not unlawful for the em
ployesof a conmpany to quit work, nor wee
it unlawful for men to combine togrether
to keep up wages, but it wua unlawful for
them to combine to keep up eageo by un-
lawful means. such as preventing other

ersrons from working, by to as or intimi-
dation.

"It cannot be," said Judge Knowles
"that ehob member of the A. It. U., with
the present evidence before me, ean be held
reeponsibae for the ass of every other mon.
ber. The charge that I will eonnider is that
the defendants interfered with the opera-
tione of the railroad, and bthat by their aets
they soaght to male nugatory the order of
the court."

The court said that the foot that defend-
ants may not have known that the road
was in the hands of receivers does aot make
the sation of the men a correct one. "bhe
circumstseoee were such that some of the
men most have known that the road was
being so operated. If it should be found that
labor organisations have high and lofty
per; oase icr humanity, which they propose
to effeotute by unlawful mana. then suho
oganizatilon meest be olassed as unlawful

oonsplacies. e*ra, then, we would fnd in
our midst atrong sooleties, a government
within our governmeat."

The uadge then sentenced J. H. Calder-
head, preldeat of the A. R. U.. to thirty
days' Imprisoameut and $100 Anu; Fted
Walker, obeft train depateher, and . L.
Osrvin, operator. Win. Dye. C. V. At!en.
Frank 01d4 and Georg. Boomer were also
adjuJged guiltr. Each was sentenced to
thirty days and fned $100 each. Patrick
Meaney, 8. . Jolly, William Smith.
Downey, Cavanagh, Patterson, Parry,
Chrietiaeson. Wlbuer, Maseters and ight
were disoharged._ _

IELLOW'STOUNE DBMUCEAO T.

leet I. aswemsteas Deeveaset sad Pat
Up a Strung Tleket.

Speelid to The Indesdiat.L
BILLzau . iept. 24.-The demoostlea

eneuty convention met this morning at 10
o'clock. Geo. M. Hyrs was ohosen tempo-
ri, y obairman and Austin No tb tempo ary
seeretary. J. D. Mabtheoo was elected
permanent chairman, Austin Norhb secre-
tary. and IL E. (irowll assistant secretary.
A set of ringing resolutions wee adopted.
The delegates to the state oonavetion were
instructed to support no ocnLiJLat saless
favorable to the free and anilmited coinage
of sllver. The eenventlon was entire y
harmonious and a very strong ticket was
nominated. All are confident that the re.
publioan majority in this oounty will be
obliterated In November.

The followlng iL the ticket nominated:
Seastor, I. LD. O'Dennel; representative,
P. Lavelle; sherif, J. B.L Herford; olerk
and recorder, T. C. Armitage; treasurer,
8. F. Morse; assessor, Lslie Bunnell; atbor-
ey, G. A. Lasne; superintendent of schools,

Mrs. Lecr 8. Ilallabue; eoroner. D'. J. E.
Fee; surveyor, Henry Oetrander; sommis-
slioers, Henry G. Williams two years, J. H.

ehnall four years; justloes of the peaea for
Billings. A. Olmpbell and James Kelly;
constables. Henry Terrell and George
)Davidson; chairman of the ouanty sentral

committee, George M. Hays.
Delegstes to the state convention:

George M. Hays. F. L. Mann. H. W. ltow-
ley. L D. O'Donnell, George Hibbard,
Thos Col lns. B. F. Mores, 1. Lavelle; alter-
notes, H. A. Noy"e Austin North, J. I).
Mathesoo Olb A. Lane .B. a. B. demaker.
A. Campbell. W. B. Teneyok, A. J.
Gilsdort.

Tempenrary bereatle.

Bpe•lal to The lndoeonden.
•aIaKNDIr. 8*pt. -T-aylor John, well

known in all parts of I)aweon county, and
largely ongrsed In wool growing, wae taken
a cbharge by Sherif (leosuon yesterday and

sent to the Warm Springe asylum for the
Insane. Mr. John has been acting vocallit

for several weeks the prlnocipal o~nse be-
iog a lose of several tbhomend dollirse n a
sheep deal. U. is not vl•lent, and is quite
rational at times, but hli re:stiv•a thought
Ise bad better be taken where be would be
under treatment.

Jnug Iteev. at (hien.IIVe.

tpiweoil to Tle Indnoteudenl

(IhlzustL. . Sept. 24. lbe people's parIr
caudidtelo for asscicge juatlo. of the em-
preme co.a 1 lIoo. (ho. W. Reeves. opened
tb. catupaBln in Ihiwob cooanty tbis teye
nug los arowdedl house. Il. spoke of the
lamnolal gnetllon for several hours and his
rewarks wore frequently applauded.

,be Riwv,.Id II.r Iluanent r Little Over

A I.IIIrnIU revoiveJ in Helena yestierday
from 8nlr Jose, 'ol., Iinonnce I Tbs death
the oft Mrs. Marla Wllkbia'n. widow of
Judge F. K. Wilkinson. Julde and Mrs.
Wilkineon had gone to ('alifornle on sn-
c0001 of the lhaters health. A ould he
oontraeted carried him ot? oni 2iept. 2. Mr..
Wilkiasen iberefore surrvied her husband

ulink( hop weeks. Twoi sons survive. A. t'.
WVilkiuson. now Ito Han Jose, end lislgiglt
F. Wilkinson. of hrlenn. Mr. Wikiuscis
wee " nl mast iasbi lsdy, a sl bad inamr
hri~nds aimon. the old-Slu. 1reelleat if

Lewis sni c'lark who will hear with eur-
l w of her death.

A*lltee. am he ItmIp.

ATL~artII' lowa. FepI 24.-l.sataor Alli-
son wan uv .ts4 by a larg. and eutlbusiwtlo
endtt.Lo* al Sbs ououa bose Wbis aftlenoonu.
I he senator bald tbs mttention of his

andisnes oti5oly Ibroudhout. ead was f.a-
qouslly applauded. levsral promlaent
,.pmblloaaa Were ou the land.

A lure Ilonlinsee es Nut Yet Ile.*
Ialbstd Ofr.

i acikreas, Sept. 24- Fine weather tgreted
Ibh, dei:noratiu delegates this •.ninlag.

l'olitioians have beau arriving In small
balches ever lines Maturday. llt a majority

are not yet on the glroul. There is not a
lan l re iel In the ways of the oonven-
ione ofat political lartle that ever sew

a s:ene like that which confronts the
democratio conaventlou. 'lbe prodloament
Is esplalned at onie o''oock in a very few
words by ielt.-(nov. bhhehLa. He sell:
"There Is not a ian or giuo Itilan who
knows who the nominee will be when the
conv.nltifn me *.L t,-m,-row. It is any-
,Godl'e eor ni feertlon'O can lldat., and the

c:OUnvetion wll hI . a demoo:allo •nIe i
every sense of the wird.'"

It s pobaible ltb, e will be a repetltlna
of the conventlon i l•;; when tbhe gal-
lere neominatedl rweynour for governor, he
aftlerwnols Jdellensn to ran, and I•ioblason
bell.g enlecetsI as canllddate. 'lhe roeIp-
lotl that wII he, aecordld Henatur H1lll by

the couvi.nstlon wl.l undoubtedly take on a
emarkabln phlase. it is probable he will

be nomlonted by noclrmation from the
gerllere. 1 hat he will deo;Ie., however, Io
almost certaino.

t'nator HllM arrived tblls evernl late and
opened beldqrartera at the hirand IUlnon
hotel. lie aual: "I rcelrved word that I
was to be the templary shalr.lan of the
onieatlion. I know nlthlng about whou I
the most :*.'bable endidate."

haverAl 'I anmrny de egatel were aton to-
night nto regard to the placing of Tarm-
many's strengthL and every man favors
Wm. C. WbHlter. It Is annouced by the
Ta'Immany people that Mr. hlitney will be
home tomtuorrow and will be n •atratoga
on Wedel lay. This to Iteelf slgalfiet,
for Mr. Whitney was not eIpected to be a
vistor at the eonvention. Further. those
who arranged for the meetinl of the con-
ventlon have declded to wait a whole day
before taking op the nomleation of eandi-
dates. and at is orled that this is in faore
of the Whitney buom, beaesee the delay Is
evidently to let Whitney's declllon he
known befo:e final action is tahen.

RADE A DRAW OF IT.

First of the Triple Flatle wemat as t• e
Olyanple Club.

New OILz&1a tbept. 24.--The arat of IbO
usele of Ablht which will form the

pugillUtte tri Is eventa at the Olympl. olab
took place to-nlght In the preesme of
about 4000 spectators. Prof. Jobs Zak-
hart, the popular oew York eters, o$.
dated as judge of the merlt of the msm,
aseordlag to artslelee f agraesomu betwet.
the Sabters. Murphy and Pllmmer fea4t.
for a puree of 2 500, $2 003 to the wlaw"
and $1100 to the lease. The me. were iL
splendid4 soodttlon sad weighed i at the
stipalated weight-lb psuada. The stake-
lwe riag was ltroda•ed to-light for the
first time sd eo far as supearaes weae,

eomed to be a improvement o the o
style of endos•re

Pitlmmr was eoeosded by Billy Me.
Cathy. Boenay Murphy and At bobey.
Merphy was looked after by James

oere. Jake Kl:rals amd Andy Bowes. ,
The work ton the al round was ve

pretty. Plimeer laded several left bs
punobe on the bhead and righW.
over the heart. Thoosh he amls,•d
one of the me.as teeag .nM
ever NsO ai the ltag her, Pllmmer hadb t
beet of the oed. uad I8.o ltregh the a-
itri tweatr-Ove rosald but Mu•hy
gamenese d4 ges•ualabip wee remuarksh
and prevented his defeat.

Thes refeg declared the match a dr
and blhi dealo reseived genesrl appro

To-morrow night Jack Everhart, t
loal fIavo its, will gie tmasson Abbott
flght for a parse of $1,00. A eli-tee
bout betwe-a Urifo and Mlokey Dean w
treoede the cooteet.

The carnival will close with the grer
flisht that has taken plaeoo o the lsst t
years. Bob Fltlaimmonu and Dan Creed
are to defend the middleweight ebampi
ship of the world.

WEDDED AFTER MANY YEAM&II;

Menastim MIIIIe Had Hturled a NMae•
and intailet Leoos Two Wivee.

Nww Yoa. BrptL 24.--ThirtyfiAve y7
ago Daniel C. Osmana nd Millie A em
wer neighbors in the Orange valley am
became lovers. Yoean Oemen was
Millie's only admler. There were ever
but the one who found most favor o
eyes of Millie's parents was a wealthy po
man named lowers.

Usmwn and Millie bad d plihd the
troth eorstlv. but the opoeltluon of t
yeong woman's parente to Oemon beaua
he was poor was so tron that they perla
(lsmon went west and settle In Chiees
where he became prosperous. He has bee
married twineo sae partin with his fir
love. Millie married Powers. liar he
bead died four years ago. Ieeantly Os
man, who bad beeome a widower, learns
that Mrs. 'eweru was a widow, and
hastened to renew her aoqgantaoae.

The relslt wea a weddalng on To.eday. I
took plae at the reotdenoe or City Collee
tor bimeon H. rmlmit. 1_0 Eigbth etre•
Jersey ('Ity. I he brade to 14 and the goo
;4 bht they looked hale and heartv, so

they seem destined to enjoy many yeers o
happiless. Mr. boith ia Mrs. l'owers' son
In-law. tle son Is married to another
daughter of Mrs. Powers, Mr. Smlith'
lrat wife was Errmtntr A. bmlth, who was

well known member of 'orosle. Mr. an
Mrs. Osmun went to Chiongo nod will iv

TFjEr~lilAh'll IC BjLEtur EJ .

lII. neat nqltonal converotion of tbs oar.
plntors aud julnrrs.

W&A5Ii'W'ihN. '511. '24. -(asel balance In
lb.' trO..U!U to-.Inc was *l24,644,53k. of
whr'rh *4.2 2t,2&rJ1 wits scold rsrere,

Po'H Itn, Ors., fre. Dlj. 2L ud setL.
metes of Ito lnosse eMulini from. luslte-

dmr's AIt plane the loss at t;i$i.IiJi.
h~lltIikt'.", Sepl. 21. 1the demosrats of

Carroll county /o .1a7 nsssd resolutions
st'olnily denotiroing (lurmau and flbeon
sill odvoealtog tlb slslloon of &Oaoslor by
di et vote.

('t tri eves. M5:1. 21.-(':syiluin 12 Hli-
tiw o a 7; Louisville i. New York Ill ',
1.le1% I, liji's slhint 21; l'iniitfnl 4, tlns.
tun 7; ('hloastu 17. Waskingtou b; Pittsburgy
Ii0. hrooklyn 4.

Nrit I.u. Ark., list I. 24 1). 11. 1'. Wil-
son, use of thle uesa/ prominent tueu in
Arkansas, was sbot anil almosl instantly
kilt. I hr Robert Itim oIans, o Ief of poleo
of tbis city this afternoon.

Wltiuc iot4, Sejit. 24 *S--blpnits of
standard silver dollars during the lost week
amounteed In $1Y N.i.. 'lb. obilpinotof
Iraotlonal silyer cute do'lny the preasu
month to dats reggeatsld $l.043.07t,.

W tla.iwroi. StepI. 24 Arobilshop Iia-
olle, on bebalf of Iope Len, bhs caufslrrd

on Iev. Janm. hlMoMhon, of tlb t:atbole
unlv. city, an oppolnttuloo as prelate of
the holy use, with the tille of monslgnot.

lie Animilta. ~oul. 21, Judge Itnes io
tihe h dorel onurt, this inoroui t.n l eerod
(Itillglber and Usehlh an. A II. 1'. at 1k-
ars. to eIghteen uontba' Imprmeonueut In
the cnnoty jail and a flee ito $5,1l0l 'I'lh

ntetome of thl trial has oausoe a seasattlo
bete.

i'lmI I.AtilLiIIA, 130p1. 24.-Five labstOt
wore buried under t mass of oibth tbis
afternoon while making in slexvtllon for
the foudlation of a wall just below (leo

iantown avenue. lne men dial a lew
nutes alter hIs btdy wee nrssreesd

your otbors were nssloslg IaJmEs&


